Functional characterization of BnHSFA4a as a heat shock transcription factor in controlling the re-establishment of desiccation tolerance in seeds.
Desiccation tolerance (DT) is the crucial ability of seeds to resist desiccation. However, the regulatory mechanisms of seed DT are not fully understood. In this study, two heat shock cis-elements (HSEs) were identified in the Brassica napus galactinol synthase (BnGolS1) promoter and shown to bind the heat shock transcription factor A4a (BnHSFA4a). Transcriptional expression of BnHSFA4a was induced at the early stage of DT acquisition, prior to increased BnGolS1 activity and galactinol production. Ectopic overexpression of BnHSFA4a (oxBnHSFA4a) in Arabidopsis enhanced DT, particularly during DT re-establishment. OxBnHSFA4a up-regulated the expression of GolS1, GolS2, and raffinose synthase 2 (BnRS2) in Arabidopsis and increased the enzymatic activity of GolS and RS and the concentration of raffinose family oligosaccharides (RFOs). Additionally, the overexpression lines exhibited increased antioxidant abilities. In contrast, the Arabidopsis mutant athsfa4a was more sensitive to dehydration, showing decreases in the efficiency of DT re-establishment, RFO contents, and oxidation resistance. Complementation analysis indicated that DT was rescued in athsfa4a/BnHSFA4a seeds to similar levels compared with those of Col-0. Taken together, these results indicated that BnHSFA4a probably functions in the regulation of GolS expression and activity, and activation of the antioxidative system and other stress response factors to improve DT.